Background: Information is vital to cancer patients. Physician-patient communication in oncology presents specific challenges. The aim of this study was to evaluate self-reported information of cancer patients in ambulatory care at a comprehensive cancer centre and examine its possible association with patients' demographic and clinical characteristics.
Introduction
Patients reporting good communication with their doctors are more likely to be satisfied with their care, share pertinent information for accurate diagnosis, follow advice, and adhere to treatments [1] [2] [3] . Surveys consistently show that patients want better communication with their doctors [2] . Moreover, they show that communication problems correlate positively with patients' distress and anxiety, causing anticipatory nausea and vomiting during chemotherapy, criticism about information received during hospital visits, and even low rates of recruitment into clinical trials [2, 3] . These circumstances are also professionally and personally unrewarding for health-care staff [1, 2] .
Earlier studies evaluating the delivery of information according to patients' needs recognised that giving patient-tailored information contributed to lowering their anxiety levels [4] . Such studies have also shown that doctors' decision-making on giving information is based on subjective criteria with a strong cultural influence; it correlates poorly with paired patients' assessments and causes the physician to attain a conservative attitude [4] [5] [6] . Reasons may include both personality and attitudinal characteristics of patients and their health carers. Issues at the level of the cancer care delivery systems also constitute an impediment to good communication [5] .
Doctors rate poorly in studies identifying patient misunderstanding, typically underestimating the proportion of patients misreporting information [7] . These results are in agreement with the body of research demonstrating that most clinicians cannot accurately detect patient emotional states [7, 8] . Evidence shows that few doctors recognise the different preferences that their patients have for both type and amount of information. The desire for more information is sometimes confused with a presumed wish to participate in clinical decision-making. For example, in women with breast cancer, research has shown that the majority prefers a relatively passive role in decision-making but require, nevertheless, a large amount of information regarding treatment options [9] .
To better understand how cancer patients perceive the information they receive from health-care professionals and making use of a tool devised with this specific purpose, with the aim of delivering tailored standardised information to patients in our centre at a later time point, we carried out a cross-sectional observational study assessing the self-reported information regarding disease, treatment, prognosis, and supportive care in patients attending the ambulatory care facility of our comprehensive cancer centre.
Patients and methods

Patients
Eligible patients were adults (≥18 years) with histologically proven solid tumours, receiving any line of intravenous chemotherapy at the Institute Jules Bordet's (IJB) Day Hospital in Brussels, Belgium. They also had to be literate and fluent in either French or English. Patients with neurological impairment preventing the comprehension of the questionnaires were excluded. Ethics committee approval was obtained, as was informed consent for all patients before study enrollment.
Questionnaires
Patients completed the EORTC QLQ-C30 questionnaire (version 3.0) and its information module EORTC QLQ-INFO25. The EORTC QLQ-C30 (v. 3.0) is a validated, widely used questionnaire, suitable for observational, experimental, and randomised clinical trials, containing five functional scales (physical, role, emotional, social, and cognitive function), three symptom scales (fatigue, pain, and nausea/vomiting), one global health status/quality of life (QoL) scale, and six single items (symptoms and financial impact) [10] . It contains 30 questions, and the response format is a four-point Likert scale (1 = not at all, 2 = a little, 3 = quite a bit, and 4 = very much) for questions 1-28. The response format for questions 29 and 30 is a seven-point scale (ranging from 1-very poor to 7-excellent). The questions are answered by circling the option the patient considers applicable to him/her [10] . www.ecancer.org ecancer 2014, 8:420
Validated by Arraras et al [11] as a reliable measure of patients' perceptions of received information, QLQ-INFO25 (hereupon referred to as INFO25) is a module of the EORTC QLQ-C30 that can be used in clinical practice and research to evaluate information-based interventions and programmes [11] . It contains four multi-item scales (information about the disease, medical tests, treatments, and other services) and eight single items (e.g., places of care, self-help to get well, information channels, and information satisfaction and usefulness). INFO25 also includes two open questions allowing patients to write about topics of their choice. Overall, INFO25 comprises 25 questions in a four-point Likert scale response format (1 = not at all, 2 = a little, 3 = quite a bit, and 4 = very much), except for the dichotomous (yes/no) questions 51 and 52 and 54 and 55 (for questionnaire specimens please visit http://groups.eortc.be/qol/eortc-qlq-c30 and http://groups.eortc.be/qol/why-do-we-need-modules).
Demographic data (age, gender, marital status, level of education, profession, and place of birth) were collected. Clinical data (primary tumour site, extent of disease [limited/disseminated], World Health Organisation performance status [ECOG] , and treatment line received) were also collected, through medical chart review and direct questioning of patients in case of missing chart information.
Procedures
Every one out of three eligible patients was identified from IJB's Day Hospital treatment daily schedules and was invited to participate while in the Day Hospital setting. Participation only took place after informed consent signature.
The same person (A.C.P.) applied the questionnaires for all the patients included in this study. Questionnaires were administered on a paper-printed format, self-reported on a paper-and-pencil basis. Administration time was estimated to be 10-15 min for each of the EORTC questionnaires. The investigator could read out the questions for the patients if required, and write the answers on the form, without exerting any kind of influence towards answer choice. Patients answered the questionnaire in the presence of the investigator and in the absence of proxy (to allow for privacy and avoid interference).
Statistical considerations
A power analysis using G*Power3 software (version 3.1.2.) was conducted to estimate the appropriate sample size (12) . Following Arraras et al's specifications [11] , it was estimated that a sample of 94 patients would have 90% power to detect a ten-point difference in responses in a two-tailed Mann-Whitney U test at 0.05 significance.
To address the primary objective (participants' self-reported information), the data collected were summarised by obtaining descriptive statistics of central tendency and variability (significance level of 0.05). Cronbach's alpha values were computed for the INFO25 scales defined by Arraras et al to assess their internal consistency [11] . Descriptive statistics of scale responses for subgroups of interest were also computed, namely those defined by age, gender, birthplace, marital status, education level, profession, primary tumour site, performance status (ECOG), disease extent, and treatment line received. To address association between self-reported information and socio-demographic and clinical characteristics, eight a priori hypotheses (H) based on the literature [6, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] were tested, using Mann-Whitney U tests (one or two-tailed, as appropriate):
H1: Women's information level > men's information level.
H2: Women's information satisfaction < men's information satisfaction.
H3: Younger patients' information level (≤65 years) > older patients' information level (66-84; ≥85 years).
H4: Information level of patients with higher education > information level of patients with lower education.
H5: Written information of less educated patients < written information of more educated patients.
H6:
Wishes of patients with lower education < wishes of patients with higher education. The remaining clinical and demographic characteristics of the patients were subjected to an exploratory analysis, and comparison of item and scale responses between clinical and demographic subgroups were performed by means of Mann-Whitney U tests (for comparisons between two groups) or Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (for comparisons between more than two groups). Unplanned exploratory hypotheses tests may lead to the inflation of the Type I error rate due to multiple comparisons. However, because of the potential clinical relevance of the findings, the significance level (α) for the exploratory analyses was kept at 0.05, and inferences were performed on uncorrected p-values. Bonferroni corrected results were further calculated and statistically significant comparisons that survive the correction were signaled where appropriate.
All statistical analyses were conducted using Microsoft Excel and SPSS v17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).
Results
Demographic and clinical variables-descriptive statistics
Between 30 May and 8 June 2011, 102 patients were offered the chance to participate in the study, and all agreed to participate. 101 patients (99%) fully completed both questionnaires. One patient was too tired to complete the questionnaire and was therefore excluded from the analysis.
The patients' demographic and clinical characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Twenty-nine patients (28.7%) were participating in a clinical trial. The majority had breast cancer diagnosis (59 patients; 58.4%).
INFO25 questionnaire-descriptive statistics
The INFO25 scales showed good internal consistency, with Cronbach's alpha values in line with the findings of Arraras et al [11] . The descriptive statistics of INFO25 scales/items, internal consistency and comparison with the module's validation study are shown in Table 2 .
INFO25 open questions (wishes about more or less information)
Patients were asked to respond to the two open questions contained in INFO25, that is, to list topics they would either like to receive more information about (question 53b, following affirmative response to 53a), or less information about (question 54b, following affirmative response to 54a). Regarding question 53b, we separated the answers dichotomously into: (1) topics already mentioned in INFO25 and (2) new topics suggested by the patients. As for question 54a, only one patient responded affirmatively, writing in 54b that she desired to receive less information 'when her health condition deteriorated'.
Fifty-six patients answered item 53a affirmatively (three did not answer question 53b: designated as missing items). The most frequent INFO25 topics about which patients expressed their wish to receive more information were possible treatment side effects (item 40; 11 patients) and results of the medical tests already performed (item 37; nine patients) [data not shown]. The predominant new topics on which patients wanted more information were long-term outcome (eight patients), nutrition (four patients), and recurrence symptoms (four patients) [data not shown].
Inferential statistics
Of the eight hypotheses on association between self-reported information and the socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of patients, three associations were significant while five were not. The statistically significant associations were related to age (H3), treatment type (H7), treatment lines (H8), the non-significant ones were linked to gender (H1 and H2), and education (H4, H5, and H6). www.ecancer.org ecancer 2014, 8:420 
Exploratory analyses
Regarding place of birth and marital status, the only statistically significant association was a higher score for satisfaction with information received by patients born outside of Belgium (M = 74.4, SD = 23.7 versus M = 62.2, SD = 27.0; p = 0.05). Figure 1 shows the comparisons made with the Global QoL scale of the QLQ-C30 questionnaire. Self-reported information was statistically significantly higher in patients with higher QoL scores for the whole questionnaire, information about medical tests, and satisfaction with information. www.ecancer.org ecancer 2014, 8:420
Regarding information about the disease and written materials, Figure 2 shows that self-reported information was statistically significantly higher for patients not participating in clinical trials than for those who were. 
Discussion
Our study showed that patients attending the Day Hospital at IJB presented higher global information than the validation study sample [11] , that their wishes to receive more information were lower and the helpfulness of the overall information received were higher [11] .
Our study found similar data to the INFO25 validation study conducted by Arraras et al [11] regarding age distribution and gender. The education level of our sample was high, reflecting the educational attainment level of Belgium itself [18] .
Open questions in health-related QoL evaluation questionnaires have been shown to be valued by patients, giving them freedom to list what they consider most important [19] ; nevertheless, the analyses performed on these data are mainly qualitative. Patients wanting the results of medical tests stressed the desire to receive them on a hard-paper copy (e.g., blood tests or imaging), and also of having radiological findings explained to them during consultations, which has also been found by others [16] . Our working hypotheses H1, H2, and H4 to H6 were not supported. This is contrary to most published studies [1, 5, 6, 13, 15, 20, 21] and might be partially explained by the patients' homogeneous and high levels of education.
Younger patients were more satisfied and found the information given more helpful than older patients (H3), which might derive from less attention so far given to the older cancer age groups regarding informational needs [22] [23] [24] . Nevertheless, older patients received more written and CD/tape/video information than younger patients. We can only speculate, but it might be an attempt of oncologists to overcome possible geriatric syndromes (e.g., hearing loss, cognitive dysfunction) in this age group by delivering information preferably on those formats [22] .
Patients treated with palliative intent seem less well-informed about self-help and find the information given them less helpful. Others have shown that these patients have specific information needs, namely on physical symptoms, euthanasia [25] , and complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) than patients treated with curative intent [13, 26] and that physicians are viewed as offering little useful input in this respect [20] . Furthermore, patients on palliative treatment or who received more than two lines of chemotherapy reported obtaining more written and CD/tape/video information than patients on earlier cancer stages, probably due to their longer disease duration, rendering them more likely to have received the results of computed tomography and positron emission tomography scans in such formats, which is becoming increasingly common.
Our exploratory analyses indicate that patients with higher information levels also report a higher QoL. More satisfied patients may require less additional information about specific topics, but they do continue to be open to novel information in general. However, our exploratory analyses indicated-unexpectedly-that patients outside clinical trials had more information about their disease, including more written information. Although we conducted additional statistical tests to look for confounding variables, none were found. These data mirror other recent evidence indicating that patients exhibit an unacceptably low understanding about the trials they join. Studies have shown that a fundamental factor in poor trial recruitment comes down to the communication skills of doctors [27, 28] . These are worrisome findings since they may be preventing many patients from the benefice of innovative therapies. On the other hand, interventions to improve the skills of doctors explaining clinical trials (Phase I, II, and III trials) do not suffice to provide key clinical information to patients [7, 27] and for them to understand it correctly. This underlines the urgent need to improve the content of patient informed sheet/consent forms, among other information provided to patients in connection with clinical trials.
We acknowledge that our study has some limitations, namely the fact that it was a single-centre study restricted to patients in an ambulatory setting. The sample contained both early and advanced cancer patients, preventing a clear separation among people in different disease stages and such, together with the fact that a longitudinal approach was not carried out, hinders the possibility of an assessment of the information given to cancer patients throughout the disease process from diagnosis to cure or end of life. It was also a single-institution study, and may therefore not represent the reality of Day Hospital patients' of other institutions and also other countries. www.ecancer.org Additional shortcomings concern INFO25 itself, particularly the items about the format in which information was given (written information and information on CD/tape/video). Unfortunately, those items do not discriminate which information is displayed in which support (it can refer to, e.g., test results, radiological images, and rehabilitation services announcements), possibly misleading patients in their responses, and thus rendering the interpretation of results challenging. Moreover, the item on CD/tape/video may even be considered outmoded, since information access presently emphasises the Internet and other technology-based health resources that are likely to rank high in terms of patients' preferences, particularly the youngest [24, 28] .
Conclusions
Patients attending a day hospital in a busy comprehensive cancer centre in Europe are generally well-informed but would appreciate additional information on nutrition, long-term outcome, and recurrence symptoms, along with more details about medical tests and treatment side effects. The information perceived by patients in clinical trials is deficient, however, and interventional studies using a standardised format of delivering information are needed. INFO25 is a useful instrument for baseline assessment and intervention measures, although it would need to be updated to accommodate the role of new information sources available to patients, especially the Internet and other technology-based health tools that are now widespread.
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